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Glass paneling at the nurses station allows nurses a clear view of what is going on yet still maintains patient privacy.

Rex Surgical Specialists Take Over Third Floor
Of Rex Hospital Medical Office Building

R

ecently, Spectra Builders demolished
and rebuilt the entire third floor of the
medical office building at Rex Hospital,
a member of the UNC Health Care family. Rex
Surgical Specialists, offering a tradition of excellence,
innovation and leadership in the capital community
since 1938, has now moved into that space, in which
every aspect was designed with the care and comfort
of their patients in mind.
The Rex Surgical Specialists’ new offices include
numerous items that make it a “top of the line”
facility. A large waiting room with warm tones gives
it a small, intimate feel. It offers a private area for
patients wishing to schedule future appointments
or needing help scheduling procedures. A special
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Rex Surgical Specialists…

continued from page 1
flight physical exam room is for pilots only. Doctors use electronic medical
records for increased security and privacy, and music is also played
overhead, quietly, in the patient exam rooms. Furniture throughout the
office is designed to comfortably accommodate bariatric patients.
Doctors provide a variety of specialties. Some offer a comprehensive
range of minimally invasive in-office treatments for vein disease and
aesthetic skin solutions using the Gemini Laser by Iridex. A team
specializing in gastrointestinal and reflux surgery works with the Rex
Heartburn Center to provide patients a surgical option for severe reflux and
GERD. The surgical oncology team works closely with the Rex Cancer
Center, offering a comprehensive cancer treatment program that includes a
specialized surgical team.
The breast surgeons are members of the American Society of Breast
Surgeons and offer a wide range of surgical options for the treatment of
The Rex Surgical Specialists doctors in attendance at the
breast disease. The exam and procedure rooms accommodate a team of
ribbon-cutting included (from left to right) David A
surgeons and staff that perform endocrine surgery, including that of the
Smith M.D.; Seth M. Weinreb M.D., F.A.C.S.; Yale D.
thyroid, parathyroid and pancreas. Other areas of specialization include
Podnos M.D., M.P.H., F.A.C.S.; Richard A. Chiulli
bariatric surgery, hernia repair, laparoscopic surgery, emergency surgery,
M.D., F.A.C.S.; Kirk B. Faust M.D., F.A.C.S.; Thomas
vein treatment and wound treatment.
W. Maddox M.D., F.A.C.S.; Woodward Cannon M.D.,
The doctors and staff at Rex Surgical Specialists are extremely pleased
F.A.C.S.; Peter C. Ng M.D., F.A.C.S.; and David B.
with their new offices. Many noted how excited they were to be able to
open on time. Spectra Builders would like to thank Pam Michael, Sr. Vice Eddleman M.D., F.A.C.S.
President-Brokerage, of Jones Lang LaSalle; James King of RGG Architects
in Durham, N.C.; Bill Muck and Melissa Parker of Rex Healthcare Construction Services; the doctors and staff at Rex Surgical
Specialists; and all the subcontractors who worked on this job.

Spectra On The Move
Pictured at left: Spectra superintendent Woody Magoon
enjoys a weekend bike ride with guys from Highwoods
Properties and those who subcontract for Spectra.
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